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INTERIM CALIBRATION REPORT FOR THE SMMR SIMULATOR 
P, Gloersen and D. Cavalieri 
ABSTRACT 
The calibratiolt data obtained during the FALL 1978 NIMBUS-G 
underflight mission with the Scanning Multichannel Microwave Radio- 
meter (SMMR) simulator on board the NASA CV-990 aircraft have been 
analyzed and an interim calibration algorithm developed, Data selected 
for this analysis oonsisted of in-flight sky, first-year sea ice, and open 
water observations, as well as ground-based observations of fixed targets 
while varying the temperatures of selected instrument components. For 
most o f  the SMMR channels, a good fit to the selected data set was ob- 
tained with the algorithm. 
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INTERIM CALIBRATION REPORT FOR TIIE SMMR SIMULATOR 
I, INTRQDUrnION 
Tlic calibration data obtained during the October- November Nimbus-G utiderfligllt nlission with 
the Scanning Mutticlianncl Microwave Ratliomcter (SMMR) simulator on board thc NASA CV-990 
aircraft llave been annlyzed and an appropriate cnlibratian algoritlilil developed, This ;~lgoritllm 
will be usctl to produce the first set of calibrated n~icrowavc riltliances for all tile underfliglit missions, 
I t  is anticipatecl thnt additional adjustrilcnts of tile constants ill the cnlibration ;ilgoritli~il will be 
requirctl as tllc flight clata are analyzed and comparcd wit11 associated surface data, alld after acldi- 
tional calibration mensurcments are carried out in our laboratory. 
A number of different algoritht'ns and combinations of cnlibmliotl data wcrc tried bcforc tllc most 
satisfactory one, presented Iicre, was selected. While no attempt to record the less satisfactory 
algoritllms will be made, the pitfalls to  be avoided in tile future will be dis:ussed, 
11. THEORY 
I .  Nol.tnaiized Signal 
Tlie SMMR sitnulator radiometers are of the Dicke-type and utilize two itlternal radiometric 
reference: wlzicll are calibrated ap "inst external sourccs, Most of the microwave radiances that 
are cncountered in flight fall in-between the references, and a linear interpolation scheme is ~ ~ s e t l  
to produce calibrated radiance values, expressed as briglztness temperatures, T, 's, in Kelvins. 
The racliances observed by the radiometer are tliose received from the viewing antenna tlvough 
the radomes, waveguides, and switches, TR ; from the colcl reference, Tc, and from the hot 
reference, TI I .  The radiometric path from the 11ol reference to  the radiomctcr is all essentially 
at the same pllysical temperature (including the switch network), so the radiance is equal to the 
pllysical temperature, t lI ,  of that system, i s , ,  
T, = t,, (1) 
The cold reference, on the other hand, is vicwcci tllrouglz a warn1 switch and waveguide; the radi- 
ance is attenuated by the lumped tratlsmissivity of this path, or,, and supple!~;onted Ijy re-radiation 
fro111 that loss, a t  n11 avcragetl temperature, PtHI so that 
T, = cu,tc + (1 -ol,) Ptl1 (2) 
The loss and re-radiation along the path from the alltell~ia aperture and tllc radiometer port llave 
several compo~lcnts a t  different tempernturcs, so the radiance observed is 
TR =D(R a\v Tn '(1 -aI l )  tll 'aII - a , )  t\v % ( - %  t s t  
'a1, a \  as tR (3) 
wilere aR as ,  and afI are t!-; transnlissivities of the radome, sled waveguide, cargo or cabin 
waveguide, and switcll network, resl>ectivcly, Thcir physical temperatures llave corresponding 
subscripts. 
An interpolation of T R  between the values of TI* and T, can be accomplished using a variable N 
in the following way: 
'qR = T I [  + (Tc -Tl r )  N 
Solving for N, 
If the amplifiers are linear, then the digitized output signal will be linearly related to  any input 
radiance, i.e. 
Ti = b, + b, Ci (6) 
where i = C, I-I, or R and Ci is the digitized output. Substituting (G) in (9, one obtains N in the 
form of a normalized signal: 
C, - C, 
2, Calibration Equation 
It has been found co~lvcnicnt o treat N as the depe~ldcl~t variable during the part of the calibration 
procedurc which deals with the various losses in thc systcnl, Substitutirtg Equations (1) - (3) into 
Equation (8) is  on-linear in t, and tII, Because losses generally have a temperature-dcpendellt 
coefficient, it is also non-linear in tw , tR , and tS, Expanding Equation (8) to second order, where 
appropriate, about nonlinal values of the ti ti,, 
2 
N =  (q iT,' + bi (tH - + ci (tw - two)' + (ts - tso)' + 
i = O  (9) 
' (tR - tRo)' + fi (tc - tco)i} 
wl~ere the cross-terms have been neglected and no attempt will be made to solve the a. through fi 
coefficients in terms of the a*, 
In the absence of appropriate data to deternline them, the coefficients e2 and f2 in Equation (9) 
will be assumed equal to zero, All of the intercept vaiues, bo through fo, arc absorbed in ao. 
Equation (9) can be rewritten in the following more convenient fornl: 
T, = A + B M + C M ~  (1 0) 
n L 
where M-; N - [bi (tH - tHO)i + ci (tW - t,vO)i f (Ii (tS - t s o ) i ~ -  
i =  1 
- e l  (tR - f R O )  - f l  (tc - to) 
In Equation ( 1  O), the nonlinearity has been taken into account by expanding to second order in 
M rather than in TD as was done in Equation (9). In those cases where C = 0 (all channels except 
6.6 N&V), A = a, al 'l ancl B = al 'I . 
III CALIBRATION I'I1QC'I.:DURIJ 
In view of the uncertainties discovered in tlic r:~diometer ortlibration targets, the liquid nitrogen- 
cooled targets wcrc not utiliz:C at all in the calibration procctlure; only tllffrencc equations wcrc 
c~nployed using the nmbieilt tempemtitre targets atld sen ice targets wlicre tlie higll/low level flight 
I 
data wcrc usecl. Tllc primary calibration utilizcd rl:~t:i ol~tnincd at  a 45' rigl~t-bank turn over sea 
1 ice mar Pond Inlet, where concurrent surface mcnsurc~i~cnts were matlc, nntl orte wing-ovcr ilia- 
neuver data set wllicli nppcuretl to be of strfficient duration !'or :I sky-look by the radiolneters 
(different wingovers wcrc used for diffcrcnt CII~II~X~CIS). The cnlibrrltio~l procedure permitted 
dctcrn~ining so~ne  of tho coefficients in Ecjunliotr (9) indcpcnclently of the others and the rest 
C 
I by n stcpwise procedure, 
1. Waveguide Coefficients 
Thc data obtained at tlie airport in Fairbi~nks using tlie ambient Eccosorb targets were utilized as 
follows, Tile target temperatures were ilssurncd to Gc eonstant during each of the tests, and the 
cotnponent tetnpcraturcs were varied from ambient (near freezing) to nominal operating temper- 
atures by turning on the component hcatcrs, 'I'he following relationsl~ip was used for each cllannel: 
t wllcre No was the normalized signal receivcd when tllc components were at their nolninal operating 
temperatures. Multiple linear regressio~i n the four variables Atw, Atw2, AtS, Ats2 was used on 
the data obtainccl during compoalcnt walrn-up (one-minute averages), The results are listed in 
i Table I. i 
2. Cold Reference Clorrections 
As the aircraft cnbin/cargo pressures vary (with altitude iulrl fliglit engineer fancy), the boiling 
point temperature of the liquid nitrogen alco varies, ~ls11ally less tharl IrK cluring the course of a 
i P 
I flight. 'l'he required correction cocfSicicnt was nlstaiilerl as follows: From Equation (7), we can 
I 
i write 
I 
r 
i 
wllcrc CR arid q1 aro J~cld constant (constnnt i aqc t  and Rot reference temperat~trcs) during tlle 
variation of tc, to was varied by starting tllc liqrlid nitrogen tlewars a t  ambicnt temperature t o  
obtain tllc norn~alizcd signal, N, , tllcn filling the dewars to obtain a second signal, N2. Thus, the 
coofficicnts 6 and 7 in Equation (12) could bc dctcnsined. Also recorded wcm thc c~rrcsponding 
signals Ccx and CC2. 
Since the operating range of tc is normally small, i t  is appropriate to expantl Equatioil(12) as 
follows: 
dN aN aCc 
-=-. -=- 6 * G  dto ac, at, (c, 
where G = cc2 - Ccl 
tc2 - tc1 
6 = N 1  CCI -Nt 
Finally, for fi (in Equation ( 1  0)), 
The values for 6, y and G are listed in Table I1 and for t; in Table I. 
3. Radomes (and lens) corrections 
The radome and lens losses were taken into accouut by obtaining values for the dependent variable 
2 (N - B-' ATg - Z (C, at,' + di a ts '  + fi atCi)), i.o. using the variations in tw , ts, and t,, i =  1 
for high and low flight levels over the same target area (tH was lleld constant), In general, the 
radiance of the atmosphere must be taken into account, as follows: 
~ C T , C ' ~ + T ~ + R ( I ~ C ) T ~ C ~ ~ + ~ ( ~ ~ C ) T ~ ~  co2' 
TD LO = c'X; +k (1 -c )T1  +k( l - c )Ts ,  oar 
ATD =Tultf v T , L o = ( ~ * ' m  1) [cT, + k ( l  R E )  (T4 +TSp~*'T)]  +Tf 
wlierc E is the s~rrfrtcc cmissivity, T js the iitli~osphcric 01)11city, k is a ~ I ~ I I - S P C C L ~ ~ ~ ~  rcflcctiotl Pdctor, 
T+ and TTI ore tile upwelling and tlowr~wclli~~g ntnlosplicric radiances, rcspcctivcly, sad Tsp = 2+7K* 
I11 tllc Arctic, T $ 1, Tt F* T1 * 7TA. i111d TA is a wciyllted avclsge of the sir te~rperaturc in tile 
column, T11cn fiqua tion (1 5) bccomcs 
AT, = - T  [eTS 4- k (1 -E) (T TA 4- 2.7 ( 1  W T ) ) ]  + t.TA ?[?.'A -eTS] (16) 
ncglcctiug 2nd order tcrnls, 
A flight condition was cllosct~ (Day 3 15, 1978) in wllicll a surface with high clilissivity was cncoun- 
tered - a mixturc of first-ycar nr~d multiyear ice in MacI<et~zic Ray .- so tliat ATU (Equation (16)) 
was tnininiizcd sitlce eTs - T, , The AT, corrections calculntcd for tllc MacKcuzic B2,y sitc based 
on a standard Artic ll~orlcl ntmosphcre are shown in Tsblc 111. Using the values obtained at high 
(lo4 111) fligllt levels and low (150 m) Might icvels, tile followil~g equation 
A N - B - I  mil -c, ~ t ,  -c2 ~ t , ~ ~  -a ,  a t , - d2  a t s 2  -f ,  a t C 2  =c ,  a t ,  (1 7) 
was used to  determine e l ,  listed in Table I. (Atll = 0 for thcse mcasurcments,) This was dorie in 
two stages. In the first, ATLI was set equal tozcro to obt:lin a first cstimatc of el , Then the method 
of Scction 3,s was tised to obtain a first estiil~atc or B. 'This vali~c of B was thcn uscd in Equation 
(17) to obtain the final valuc of e l ,  
4. IIot Reference Corrections 
If the hot load radiometric reference hcrc licld stablc througliout a flight ant1 from ollc flight to 
the next, no corrections woulcl be required since it's steady-statc rcfcrencc valuc is incorporated 
into the costants A and 13 (Equatioi~(10)). IIowcvcr, experience has sl~own that dljrcrcr;f stcady- 
statc values are obtaincd from one flight to tlte next and intcrcsting data occur during early flight 
warm-ups. 
Tlie data for the liot rcfcrcncc correction cncfficicnt were ntjtalr.tit iit fiairbanks I i~tcr~~at lonal  
Airport bctwcctl fliglita. As in tho previous section, a mod;ficsI sfupc~dctrt variable was usr,d: 
AN-C, At, - ~ 2  Atw2 - d j  AtA -d2  AtA2 At, bl Attl * b2 Atlr (1 8) 
Multil)lc linear rcgrcscioli in tho indcpci~dcnt variables At,, a ~ l d  Atll was used o s  oac-minutc 
avcrages of tile data obtained during the warm-up of tll to  obtain Itl and b2, wllicli arc listcd in 
Tablc I, 
S, Tllc pri~nary calibralion constants 
If tllc radiometric rcfcrcnce temperatures i~nri component tcmperaturcs were all hcltl steady during 
the observatio~~s, a ~ l d  if thc radionnetcr wcre linear (not the case for the 4,li I 1  ~nc l4 .6  V), tJic ollly 
constat~ts that would bc required arc A and B (Bquation (10)). Otrly two kt~own cxtcrnill target 
tcmpcraturcs arc rccliiired to obtain t?+cx constanls, After a bit of trirrl nnzi crror, the two best 
radiometric tsrgcts for tllis purpose ivcrc deet~lcd to be data obiailled ia-flight: For t l ~ c  low TB 
poiilt, data taken during an aircraft wingover n~aacuvcr (hiselage in a Iiorizontnl plane, wings in a 
vertical platic) wcrc usctl; for thc higl', T, point, data obtained over first-year sea ice near l'ontl 
Inlet, obscrved during a 45' riglit-bank turn, were used, Of the 10 wingover nlancuvers exccuted 
during tllc mission, only 8 produced useful data for various reasons, and each channcl produccd 
its "optimun~" output during; rlifferent wingoves~, (See Tablc IV), The 45' riglit-bank turn data 
over the Pond Inlet Soil icc were cl~osen becausc of tlie availability of tlctailed concurrent surface 
meas~rcmcnts and because tlie TB 'S of  first-ycar sea ice can be calculated wit11 greater confiderice 
for i~ormal incidence angles. (The aircraft radiometers were pointed 45' to the riglit of tllc air- 
craft nadir,) The data used for this dctcsmination are tabulated in Tablc V. 
In the case of the 4.6 I-I kind 4.6 V channels, tllc two-point calibration did not give good agreen~ctlt 
wit11 open water observations (Table VI), wllerc thc'l",'s can be calculated with reasonable confi- 
dence, Tile tentative conclusion, which will be tested in tile subscqucnt laboratory tests, is that 
the 4.6 radiometer is non-linear and so, a third calibration point, a 45' bank right-turn over open 
wntcr (Pontl 111lct Fljglit -- ciistrrn Baffin Bay) was usctl (see Tnblc V) to clcterminc A, I3, nntl C 
fro111 Eqlin ti811 (1  0). 
6, T11c cnlibrntio~~ equnttoit 
E q u a t i ~ n  C i 0) was uscd to calibnltc tlic SMMR simulator data fro111 tlic 1978 Nimbus-7 under.. 
flight mission, Tllc cotistatlts arc tistctl in Tablc I. 
111. CBMMUNTS AN11 RECOMMENDATIQNS 
1. Ccnernl 
I t  is clear that tllc ratlome ant1 lcns losses are mucli itlore sigrlificnnt tllrul Intended by tltcir design, 
Tlie radonlc nnd cxposcd lens tempcmt~lrcs cncountcrcd in fligllt l~avc bceti tlcduccd from tlic 
aircraft l~ousckccpinp; parameter dcsignatcd "total arr" which is  obtaitlctl fro111 a thcm~istcr t t~out~tcd 
in a Pitnt tabc probe, I t  is estin~atcd that tllc aircri~ft skin tcrlipcrati~rc is cvcrwl~ere within IK of 
the "total air" value, but HQ firm cvidctlcc is in  hatid, Also, in the cas2 fvllere borlt riirtornc aitci 
fens arc j~rcsent, i,c, a t  1.7 and 2.8 cm tllcrc was no test proccdilrc available to obtain scparateiy 
thcir loss correction cocfl'icicnts, even tllough individual estirnatcs of tllclr tcnipcraturcs (wiiii, 2 
wcrc not always in phase) wcrc availablc, In tllc fi~turc, dircct mcnns of l~~onitoring both lcns and 
rado~nc tcrnpcrati~rcs rtlirst be incorporated, ailti tests for separating their cffccts dcviscd. 
Also, in t l ~ c  li~turc, improvcd ambient and cold rcfcrct~ce targets ore csscntial, cspccially sitice the 
wi~~gover mancuver data are not vcry consistent, It may be that thc prescilt anibicnt targets would 
require sinrply viewing a t  normal incidcncc for sulTicient iniproven~cnt. Wingovers sliould be 
contitlircd in tllc futurc, but should bc cxecutctl at lcast twice n flight, probably with tlic polari- 
zation/calibratiol~ switches locked. 
Altlzough this is a highly prclilnina~y conclusion, it would appctir, basccl partly on i~~ccnsistency of
thc wingovcr ant1 uplookcr data, that the waveguide drynitrogen flushing is not sufficient a!ld is 
also inconsistcnt, Parts of the window  nits arc below freezing during flight, and tllercfore otlicr 
parts are near the freezing point of water, wherc the losses arc high but the vapor pressure is very 
low, Thus, sornc of tflc t)loisturc tuay never be fl~isl~cd out with tho dry nitrogen, iind may nlavc 
iiroitnd it) t l ~ c  microw~vc plumbing as c o ~ ~ ~ p o t ~ c t ~ t  enlpcratures cllnngc, In tile filtijrc, it  Is recom- 
tncndcd t11at all cotl~poncnts bc kept well abovc freczir~g and t ~ ~ o r c  tl~orougllly Ilusl~cd. 
2. 4,G I.1 cilanncl 
Tflc 4.6 crn horizontal polarizntion cl~nnncl c f  t l ~ c  ShlMR sitnulalor is knowtl to llave a nlajor 
sidclobc at about tlic samc magnituda as the main bcntn, airned allcad cf  tltc aircraft wings arrd 
about 80' from nntlir, This makes the cilanncl all but usclcss, ant1 t l ~ c  ;~librallotl slloirld not bc 
tilkcn scriously, 
3 ,  I , ?  I1 & V cl~anncls 
Thcrc is a s t r o ~ ~ g  oscillation present in tho antcnna signal output of tlic 1.7 crn rndiartrctcrs, 'rhc 
period of the oscillatior~ is about 1 minute and steady, The omplitudc varies slowly wit11 time, at~cl 
rcprcscnts a rnaxiti~un~ pcnk-to-pcak radia~lce of' about 40K. Wllilc digital filtering for this fault 
may bc possible, wc llavc chosen at this time to work with data nvcr:lged over onominutc itltervals 
for purposes of analysis. The calibration was nlso carried out with data avcraged for one minute 
pcriods for tilcsc channels. 
4. Error budget 
Tlle scif-consistent fit of t l ~ c  data used in detcrnlining the set of intcrinl calibration constants pre- 
sented 11erc is within 1% in niost cases, The data base user1 is too linlited to  bc nlorc precise in esti- 
mating errors, A nmet nleaningfi~l estimate of fi .:o;s will result from subsequent nnalysis of the 
calibrated data set and from the laboratory r n e a s u r e ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ t s  now in progrcss. 
5 ,  Wingover results 
The reader is cautioned not to be come alanncd at the wide variations it1 tllc calculated wingover 
data shown in Table IV, Tllcre arc a variety of rcasonablc explanations for tllc large range of 
values too nurnerous to detail for cacli example lierc, Most of thc l~igll radiances can bc accounted 
for by insufficient time for both H & V channels during the wingovcr meaneuvers, Some of the 
lligll valucs may be duo to i~aafficient dry-nitrogca fluslling of the wavcguidcs; this will be invcsti- 
gated furtller by comparisolls with the uplooker data after tho entire data set has boon processed. 
Table I 
SMMR Simulator Calibration Constants 
Table 1 (Continued) 
SMMR Simulator Calibration Constants 
Table XI 
CIN a~ ac ,  s Coefficietlts for- = - - = G = f l  dt, ac, at, (c,- 
Assume T, = 250K; TA = 240K 
*(SO% FY & SO% MY) 
Table IV 
Sky Radiances (Kelvins) Obtained during Aircraft Wing-over 
Manewers on the DayslTimes Indicated 
* = Reference Calibration Data 
" = Waveguide temperatures not availabIe 
--- - 
- Data Missing 
258/07:45 259/06:48 264/18:33 279104: 13 
23-9 27.2 19.0 11-1 
26.8 29.8 20.5 13.9 
"5.4 "8.3 "-43.8 9-7 
1.5 11.8 11.2 126  
- - - - - - - - - 9.8 
99.1 - - -  ---  5.8 
1.2 2.0 3.3 -1.3 
8 -4 7.2 7.0 "27  
--- 15.6 18.9 *37 
-3.8 -2.2 3.5 -4.1 
Table V 
Data for Determination of A, B & C 
Open 
N2 0 
N3 
,762 
,779 
- - m  
- -. 
- - - 
-..- 
- - -  
- - - 
.-- 
. - -  
TnI = 2.7, Tn2 = 224.9 for all h except 0.8 cm where To2 = 232.3, (all in Kelvins) I 
1 TB3 = 101.1 
% 
*ANi Mi - Ni (See Equation (1  0 1)) 
Open water observntiolls during 45' rigl~t bonk. 
*Before nonlinearity correctio~l in M 
Tl1coretical Ta 
(Speculnr water, 110 ~tmospl~erc) 
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